ACCU-SPRAY

®

DRIFT CONTROL AGENT & DEPOSITION ADJUVANT

Maximize your spray performance with ACCU-SPRAY ADJUVANT.
ACCU-SPRAY is a next generation drift control agent & deposition adjuvant designed to improve the
deposition of spray applications. ACCU-SPRAY maximizes the number of spray droplets within the
ideal size range to reduce drift and improve canopy penetration. ACCU-SPRAY can be used with
herbicides, fungicides, desiccants and insecticides.
ACCU-SPRAY is POWERED TO:
•

Provide drift control that enhances canopy penetration and uptake of actives.

•

Improve deposition of the spray onto intended targeted surfaces and reduce evaporation.

•

Reduce the % of fines (tiny droplets) allowing more droplets in the ideal size range to be
delivered to the target surface.

•

Reduce the variability in droplet sizes providing less drift potential and greater coverage.
(A lower Relative Span means droplet sizes are more uniform).

•

Does not thicken the spray mixture and is non-volatile. Can be applied by air or ground.

Wind Tunnel Atomization Study - % Fines
Accu-Spray adjuvant reduced the % of fines
(tiny droplets less than 150 microns in size).
This reduces spray drift and keeps the spray on
target. The lower the % of fines, the less risk
of spray drift.

* Wind Tunnel Study conducted at 24 kph wind at 40 psi.
Products applied at 0.3125% v/v or 312.5 ml/100L
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Wind Tunnel Atomization Study - VMD
Accu-Spray adjuvant improved the Volume
Mean Diameter (VMD) of the spray mixture.
VMD is the midpoint in droplet size (median)
where half of the volume of spray is in
droplets smaller and have of the volume is in
droplets larger than the median.
* Wind Tunnel Study conducted at 24 kph wind at 40 psi.
Products applied at 0.3125% v/v or 312.5 ml/100L

Droplet Size Matters!
Accu-Spray adjuvant helps you to manage
spray droplet sizes. It helps to minimize small
droplets (% fines) while reducing the number
of large droplets. With a spray pattern with
droplets in the ideal size range, the spray
better penetrates the canopy and stays on
target.

Available in:
2 x 10 Cases
200L Drums

Do not exceed 1% v/v of the spray solution. Not for aquatic use. Use only if a deposition aid and drift reduction agent
are allowed or not excluded on the pesticide label. Always refer to product label for complete details & directions for use.

® Accu-Spray is a registered trademark of Norac Concepts Inc. * All other products listed are trademarks of their respective companies.
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